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A LA.DVS JOIJRNEY IN'TRE wine of Cypru wua famous ini ancient oclumn to *hioh St. Paul, it is alleged, and other Indian troops, suffered us
EAUT. tiines, but, has nov little eputation. wus boiind, andi then oougod, for inuch es tN&o British. The oficers hati

TUE ISLAND 0F CiPRUS. Famaguata, a commotions port under preaching ini the island, vau also shown seon nothL g Hir it, oveu in India.
BY UE DITILthe Vonetians, under Turkish neglect tbem. The British camp wua viiuited, Tho difficult. e of interment wero groat,
B~'TfE EITL as been s0 choked up as to hoId only andi one-fourth of the men fbund illa some burneà and sanie burzed the

R E inland of Cyprus occupie-s about a dozen small craft. Larnaka, w1tfi Cyprus foyer, andi tii. convalos. doad with 1 ecnliar rnligious ocre-
a distingui8bod place in both where the consuls andi foreign meroh- cent& looking 11ke glioesa. iama ol, monies. Au in,-restingviiit vas made

Pe cred and profane hîstory. ants .roide, is the chief port. Ita t",d the second port ini the i8land, was the1 to the Arhimnandrato, or Greek Arcli-
IL early belongeti to the conaista of exp>orta cf colovynth, cottioq, next place viaited. The. oulntry is 1 bisbop cf 'Cyprus, and to his clwrch.

Phoerii ans of the neigbboîîring cosat. carob beans, madder and vine. IM describeti as naturally' very fertile, but, The pulpit fa entered by a rope !auNer,
It was afterwards, colonizoti by the importa are aIll kinds.of mmnufactured the. vine-culture is very slo'renly, the1 whicb forma the only communication
(Jreeke, who founded thora soveral ini- goodà. IL -bus veIuabje mines, but vater bad, and the climate insalubriou. 1 with tho floor. A large estate 0o Uer
dependent kingdomsi, and it pr.ssed they are neglocted.7 Special interest At garnaka they found thst tho troope, 1acte as camp interpreter and servant
successi1vely tinder the power of the bas of late been awakened by the ricli had been despatched to Afghanistani lor the aura of 7&. Cd. par ta. At

1>haraoh8,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... -s n oa' t-1id fan;uten lsictme nacuto teotra-fte-wl*Dlteacen dluGiea
the tines cf the Crusades it waa do- Turd2sI oppriýsuion andi tax-farming Thera hormes andi stores vero soIt at a Oesnola made som of bis inott intger-
tached from the eSting discoveries
Greek Empire, of (Cypriote roea
and ruade à king- guld. sil ver,
dom for GJuy of -7'ad ~~~
Lusignan. Tiien The tgat lo
itfeil t0 the Voee VUated was the

gang andin 15 70once magnificent
wuas ubdaed by Famaagou ate,

the urks aftr afournded by Ptol.
brave defoînce. - . -* oaiy 1'hiladel-
Aiid now it bas usan re
pssed undor th phae an a e
PruuectionofGreat Auua. -y -nrdFAu-

Btitain, andtisl gustus, the Victor
helti as a pledge cf Actiums. Here
for the. fulfilient 8h ak espeare'i
b>' tiie Sultan of Oliiollo was on~ce
the convention govemnor. Il In
entered into ho- tho miast of the.
fore the late utadriso
Treaty cf Bqrlin houses and pal-

~The iRlandli ' acea," writcit our
about 140 railes author, "once
in' lengh, by - contaiuzng. a pop-
-breadtli of 40 ulation cf 300,-
miles atits videst; OOsouluare nov
Part Its popu- to be found a few
lation, 'vhich, u- miserable mud
dertleVenotisns, buts, the Imbita-
vus over 1,000j- dn fnm 0
,000, ixnder the people- Threo
mierule cf the churches remain
Turks lus dwind- standing viiere
loti to one-fifth of OLD Co0%,VZi< IN ý8E IBSLLBD o, Cms. there vere once
tliat number, of 200; and ini the
wthom two-tbirs are Grek, sat the 'bave greatly £ijured tbe island, but fearul Ioun--& gooçl Lerse fetching atreets only a few cadaverouslookimig
test Moaleuiw, Maronites, Yovs, Ar- tinter British adinnistration iL la re- only fru 178. to 20&. Almoot every creatures niay b. meu glidig about
nieniana, snd ]Romn Catholics. The oovering: a idegree, at les4t of its one w»A iii, witIh the foyer, or only ccou- like ghouts. The. predominant fea-
Greek Church ini the isiant vas made former proSperity. valescont On the wIýole, the military, tares wore min, desolation, and dirt.
izdpntent byTthe Council cf Epheaus W. viii nov b. bett«~ able, t<> occupation of' the. iiland memet. toi The oneo cajious harbour la now
it the. 5th oentuxy, anti s0 it han app1Éeciate y1 rs Brameyli cbgrrming have beeu hardiy a succeus. 1choketi with rubbisbi. hoers our tour-
remainot te thia daY. amount cf ber, viait -te thia -pictufesque Raving zocepteti an invitation to ists mot a fanious $iyxa brigand, who

TisM fair atit fertile ida lies in anai historicaly interrutinc fis"at on yieit, the, camp of sir Gameat wo4sy, iuseti te rob the. rich mnd give te the
the extreme north-eaet angle cf the the. TU. of N~ovemiber, 1878, the. Sua- the. ceexuander cf our Capadian pod poor. R. was nid te haveiven
Uiedtar&vun, -about 65 àùilet frein bm »»âdo tao "stemn extacenity of Rivqr Empedition, or tourib±a starteoti dowiOB to 2,000 Greek girls. AMter
'hot ,vria oost ait 44 muileasaouth of cyprpa, sudtmbwort4 off the. port of for the. intetior. They reaobed the i z6o~ Yus coDfinement, chainet tO A
~Aia Miner. Through ita centre runs Papho,-the sacieut Pl*phoe, wbore vere towxi of MikSài lat. at night, only ý0 Wall, he wus doing duty as a groom at
the. rountsun range, rising ta a hembt, o',on the fauou tempie anai gardns fint tho Lat" cloed, ana with xauch. tii. Goveramornt stable.
of over 6,000 foot, knovit te the. of Venus. Going sahore, oue' tonnais trouble effectoti an entiance ati fouinti<das

aamieaasOlynipas--eo, howeyor, exploredtheUi ruina cf Ktisna, the tii. cupp. Thme weather wus exçmsiv~I î / o.1'f~Ibr~~(th hld eidno fthagoda qhich adjacent fieldq andt road befng strevu bot ýby day lund-cold by night. yi thib -7-'t6 r oi
,ersslùother mouxitain cf the. sanie 1with fragmenta cf wite mai-hie capitale smer the. brai mom to 120*, anmd tho famile."o~ rRidnutu~m
tame lu xaaoionadThesWay. Tho imd aiunthus boat orn=ainta. The. troopa <iedlho ahoep Tii.Ghoonka4mech4cio,' Ob giêt ' A irk t"



130 PLEASANT H1OURS.

TUrE CII[LDILEN'S MISSION "psho je the yoingcft sobolar in tbu 4 "Don't you think," Raid Bortie, THE MINISTER'S DAUQUITER

WORlK. Hlono," explained J3ortie. " Sho is "ltesober says t.hat thora is a littie UY JOIEN ORICENLEAF WZI1WIMs

nr MRY . DUFOP. ight vears aid and sbo can talk Eng. Ohineso boy that has juBt corne ta the ~N the nnitcr's niorning sermon,
13 NRY9.B"OR.lish 'wnost lui well as 1 can."o Home, and may lia his inother widl j Rea liad told of ta primai, fall,

JIB.RE i WS' ail In a fow minutes lîttia Chin Pav lot himu coma over next rni8sionary And how thenceforth the wrath cf (jJ
done,>' said Ber- camne hu rrying in with the cther meeoting. Wo arc going to give Barne Rtcoted on each and ail

- ti ~ ~ Chincso girl. Chin Par lied a~ briglit, MniOy for hlm next trne."
tic muse, thu ilasn t cadeowsdesdvDo &Il tho acholare oanu the monoy And how, of is will and pleaBure,
hoatrvyd h o gn faeS ho wu drse very nfta ue. A ser le dnorc ta then uewbung

notpile offnl.Sewr lueo pink thtthey giva' askcd Ailer donnle tay ah clienrhe few, ;n
wood thet hc ,ailk, trinmced around her neck sind eaw quita a littia pile of fiva and ton- And belld in the way thereto.
hedjiuaiflnished eluovea 'with bina. Thîis blousa camea cent piiemo on the table!'"
0 phttin,44Now, down to lier knooe. Thon sho had on " I doript know whethor ail do or Yet nee by faitlis unreason

tis ve igthe large, lacse trousore that Chinms ýtot,1' said Bortie, "Ibut Arthiur Hall A saintiier soul was trîed,
failiar will give women wcar. TheyworoiDfdeofbriglit came lis monay by seoUing eggs. Ue And nover tho hareli aid lesson

nia wony-fia ~green Bilk, trimnned with blua liko the bas savon 'hans Thon Mabel Brown A tenderet hZart bclid.

"i ortia, Bermtin, whoro airc yeu 1 ' blouse. Hcr funny %hocs hec thick lîemrncd a table-lt o iriohr And, after thea painful Service
caled un Kaiofro th ktchn white soles and tho tops uvera blueanmd and ebo got tan cents that wna'. l'ni On that pleasant Sabsbath day,

calld An atafei h ktlo pink. Sa, altogothor, Chin Par loolcod real glad that thoy are gotting W0 many He walked with his littia daiglitter,
wido.very quasar and gay, like ana of the scholarsi st tha Home, and l'm going Vire. the apple-bloom of ýklay.

"Haro," ennworod Beortie from the Chince pictures. ta try and eara somo mars mnoy for
waodalaed. "eCoule ont aud o my ler companion was not dressed Bo noxt miseionary meeting, Bo that marc Sivect in the freeli grecn nicadows,
Wood-pile, won't Yeu, aunt.ie " fincly. Sho wore a greenbdlouseanmd Chinosa girls and boys casa loarn tai Sparrow and blackbird eung;

intKe cania ta the back door a akirt cf dark canbric with Arnoricaa rend, thea Bible and Stop prayîng to Aboe hiîîî their tinted. petae>

and down tho stops into the. yard, mtill shows. Thea two littia girls etood on îdols'.-Mornitg Star. Tebosiigocad ug
boating lier ogge. fica platforan boforo ail thse cbjîdren. Around on the -wanderful glory,

"Lookrid ter, aid ortciia, it 1 "Now," said thse teacher, ",those Tise minister loolred and enuled;

woih pmr ant hi 1 Split Hava' PIe two littba girls wvul ang for us." .And BEECHER ON' GL&DSTONE. " How good is thc Lord wbo gives us,

ail that aftcr ochool tlsis week." s l adbrfinsngX N the Course of a recent sermon Teegfafenbshupm bl

IlThat ta a good dnal of work for a "Jcsus aove. nma, this I know, R oY. Il. W. Beechea' peid tise " Behold in the bloora of apples
ton-ycar old," said Aunt Kate looking Fer the Blible tells me me."1 colwn loquent trihute ta A And tise violets ir, the sward,

at the pila. They laad very samot voices and (lIadstone:« "No nobler tate.A- htof thae o leta rdt"
" t her ired me," explainod Spoke the words very distinctly, but hmle ia nardyto m

Blertina s lio followed hie aunt back to th, did not eing very loudîy for they Gaeoo i tnswtiCut hnu pk h iteisdn
tie ithe. Yoia 80s, 1 'wanted te fait rather afraid cf eo mausy white Cavour, and ta greater thon lie. As Trend.ing on enov ana pink,

uara soipso xnonoy awful bad, and 1Ijust cijdren. Naxt tisoy sang ona verso comjarcd with Tlssirs, bi j aS isatri- 0Oh, latlwr, theua prtt'y bo8ons
triod ovory way I coula think of ta cf- atto and immeasumably hie s..perior Are vMr wicked, I think.
oan mome, and father said if 1 would b u ate oth in wisdonm and in publie and"Hdte baraGaonoEd,

a lt thvie taea wo ha aid Tely ofbis love in theBook hopraatemorslity rrs Bismarck There uever had been a falil;
in utop saoa a'udahrd el fl fitted ta guida ant empire aaniid the And if nover a tree had blossomued,

man. Afler that, Chia Pav recited thse starme of %var, but ha is not ta bie comn- God wouid have ioved us ai."1
",But what did you want Souar parable af the prodigai son, -word for pared with Gladstone aS a statesman,

money BO anuch for Io" aBked lis nunt, Word, very roïadily. Thonab sh aid controlling a nation ia peaoe. ]lo is c "Hueh, child %,, the ladlies' nswered,
opWhVy," Baid Bartie, g"aur clame tise 23rd Fualin and tald wliat tise an unBelfieh man, seeking the good o? c "v bis decrea man (clil

hava a nsisaianary meeting Thursday Bliblo Bays about thse id'.ils that tisa lis country and lia race, and not Beek- Hie waYe aure in cloude and darkses,,
atternoon, and teacher alwaye weats Chinese worsisip. ing himeoif; seoking gond ta aIl by But hie doeths su tisings sreiL

us to bring mome money ta give t'O ceThoir idole ame silver and gold, ws.ys cf peace and nlot by ways of!« "And wbether by hie ordaining,
missions. the work of mierà' bands. Thoy, have violence. A Christian snd a patriot5  o u otsga ral

"If you had asked me, 1 would moutha, but they speak not; ayea have clatised with learning uncoasmon aven JayTrpain core iglit or elîd,

bave givosa you sarne money," said bis thay, but they ses not. Tise haaann u caaso u a.A ut, frmigh od elo iaetw

ausat. aare but they lieansot; nome have man cf spotless honour, hae stands
"INo," 8aid l3ortie, "'thaï; woxsidn't tisey, but tisoy emeli not, They hbave upon thse higist place on oas-Lb- deOh, 1 fear Him, P» said tihe daugliter,

have dono at aIl. Teacher Baya tisat bandu, but tliey bandle flot; font have lighe- thon the thronie wisich ho serves. Aut 1 wisi e lsoe ad, gtie,
ire ausght; te earn the xnonny aur own thay, but tisay walk net; Betaumniihu voec;aîlrai t IU wisad ho a gng and you."

selves, 8o as to have it aur own con- speak they tisrougis their throaL." without guila; a leader without Par-asYu
tributions Oh, atintie, wcn't Sou go Aftorward, while tise cbildren -were Sonal ondes a setesan carrying imu, h iitrgondi prt

withme ô-norrw IThoa two little marig around tise roons, laying public life tise consscience of a C3hris. As tise trenaulaus lipB ai pain
'Chinasse girls tbat weve been helping tisais- xoney an tise table, .Aunt Kýate tisa and tisa instincts of a gentleman. And wide, wet eyee uplifteà
to rend ta Schoel, are ooming avrs frein want ta tise littbe girls and tried, ta, If hoabouid go douma we absoula rasaew Questioned his own in vsuin.
ISan Frauncisco, and tboy are gaing ta tallr witis thons. Their tescher s in aur day the magnofcent setceBwsgbshalepnee

recta mdsin. Wn' yo goT' thero With thora and she answared ai- cf ths encient dsîys, wban thse great Tiawrpo h itone
"Maya I asa" sad Ant Kte.Most ail of thse questions, because tho laugiver and leader of Istul, having Had liaerrein lis ilf-ossg tachung

"lle that wisat liecomes of this mission little girls weae afraid te talk. oodce i epetrog ia Hdh rn tae- Matr 1n

mionoy V' The taches- eaid that ms-. Huxater deserto, camne ta thse bordera cf thse
"CYes," said Barrie. "Lt oasisforty lied found littIa Chia Psy wandering pramised, lanad and died witisout cestor, To wisat gri and drecfdfu idol

dollars ta send a CbineSe boy or girl around witia a iroman who use un- ing therain. Radtussil aeDd hen tahesat boing ane huas
ta richool at the Homo for a ycar, and kind tu lier, and bofore Mr-. Hunter boshtianglaswa mmd baveI D>ia The e o! lis arshoipgan sha
ail tisa noney that we echolars give brought tise littie girl ta tise Ohinese taog tha e boulad n l rib sad <lPid h o fbs oai hm

gocetowads tat."HOMeO, sise lid heco w)sipped Bo liard "without beiisg permitted ta go oves-. And, lot1 from, tise bloomn and greenns,
"Wcli, l'Il go if I can," said Aunt by tis iroman' that ber fase ana who casa avert, it but Ged ana tise rrom, tie tender Skies gbove,

Xato. âccwrdinsgly nesct day, Thur a oulders irore ail covared with blood. people?1 It la for us standing ini ous- Anid tise face of his little dangliter.
day, about tisree a'clock, Bartie showed But now sise had lived at t'he Home place ta exez-t a true Christin influ. Re read a iceson cf love.
hie aunt t'so way ta tisa ciurcis, and for two or three yoare, and wa vary ence ta tise ful1 for Englasad and ta the No mae stecouyere
uwhQn theY arrivcd thora they botis happy, and, hst cf ail, littiO Chili Par fuil for Ireland, ta pour ont aur pay- o 0! Sias those cld terrer
xvent into thse large priary class-rocas. thougist sis aid becorne a Christian. ers that Ho irisa guides the, deetc Bu as Cist louts Sor lilie
It was almoat full af chlldren Whos lad Sho lied flot joisaed tise chus-ch Sei, cf nations, Ho iria ia b e ieCp ~i iino Go- liaa

ust coma fs-cm tisa day.schoois Aunt but aise expccted te vos-y mon. Tisera tain cf aur salvation, -wiii avarrule aIll i

Mae and Bortia st douxai on a banda 'wera four or fivo Ch-'.Lue girls ut thse things ta tise furtses.mo "ce jstice and Âsa a.s '%sess, iu tis clefta of Horeb,
nrtise wall and '%waited for a littie Home, tisa toaciiers- id, is belongcd setttled os-dam of flint .mpire ulsici we Of ol wa His preaonce knowss,

wbiefl until tise primarY clas teaciser ta tise Mission Cisurcli, and threa after- ail love. .God save tisa Quasu 1 Go a Tedia Inffabl Gloee a.
came. noons, in oacI week, thesa chinsace girls save the Parliament 1 God save Eng- Ia niieGoaesaoe

94Pretty econ a ChlueSe girl, about bold a prayer meeting ia tiseir teacbes"s land, ScOtlsssd, and lreland t God Bave Thorcafter bis bessura noted
ton yeaii aid, appoarod ut tise door. raorn, wlero tboy stud'ied the Buila Irelsnd froin tisa bands cf oppression lu lais pmnyecr a tenderer airain,

"lThat's ane of thea eciolarie," waig- and prayed tiat the Chinage Who now mud froa lier own band, and mnay tise And sacrer the i-ospej cf lmatred
pered liertie. "5hA stayma st tisa worebiP idole miglit acon icara tu Mercy wmmcl hoe gives te this continent Bum-ed on bis lips ssgain.
Chinese HainO, 'but eue sasa't been hnow af tise only truc God. go. on-the winge cf thea prayèmre Of oves-y .s~ h cflgtnu rspaef
thsore vory long and -cau't taIk Englisis ciWasu't the meeting usice, untie 1" emigrant for lisaw Oland uxatil aUl And the buoiinde cyge foun sight
as Wrailt a Chin Pav2>1 aBked Berdie, as tisoy wre walling tise earth siseil dwell togotiser in settiod nd cteb i lint cefountim ,

"Ws uChia, Par t"p ska Ausat haome. puSc uits a love liglit spread fs-arn Grtur soft ini bis warmtli am liglit.
Hat. Very nico, indcod,"1 said biBsaurit overy star.> -Aiaa Mon~sy

-. Wmr



THE CHIAMýBEREl) NAU¶FILIS.
DJY D. IV. 1JOLXX&I

î l S is the sîîip cf pearl, ivbicli, poets

Salle the U1ne1imadoived main,-
The venturous bark that ilinRs

()a the swecL sumnîcr îvind ts I)urplcd

la gulfe enchantcd, wviere the Sin oinge,
Aud coin! reere lie hare,

Whitrt the cold seamnaidd risc te sun their
stromiing hiair.

Itswebet living gauze ne more unfuri;
Wreckefie aebip cf peaul 1
àAud cm*ry clîammerad. ccli,

w'here its dimî drcanxang lite 'vas won't te

M. th., fiait tenant shiapea bis glowing
sheli,

Befere thce bics r-ev<ld,
its ired ceiliiug r-ont, its suless crypt

unstaledi

Year aftr ycar beheld the ailent toit
That sprcad bis luBtrous coi;
Stijl as the spiral Mrw,

lc leuS the past years dwelling for the
new,

Stole with Solt stops its shining archwmay
through,

Iluilt up its idle door,
Stretched in bis laet-feund home, and

kîîev thle old ne more.

Tîmanka fuir- them a, ly mUssage bruught
by thee,

Chiîd ut the wandering e,
Cat Iron ber lap, ferlera 1

Frein thy deadl lips n clearer note is bora
Thau ever Triton blew frein vr-cathcd

bora,
Wliile oui mine car it riugs,

Thnougb the dcvp caves of thought 1 bear
a voicui r-bt singe ;

l3uild thee more Btately mndisons, oh, amy
seul,

As the Swift scasons r-oll
Leave thy lowv-vaulted past 1

Ue ach nen' temple, nobier r-hant the lest,
'ihut, theL [rom huaven wiitm a dome more

vast,
Till thua at lcngth art free,

Lcaving thine eutgnewin ehieli by life's
unresting sea.

DI200VERIES IN THE UPJPER
AIR.

r '<. Y the aid of the
~ ~ Y balloon, nmiereus

voyages bave been
miade inte the np-
per regions of the
atmesphere sur-

<' ronnding r-becarLb,
for the purposo of

The fia8t ascension wvithl tuis objeet
lu vien', 'vas mamde by Gay L ssac and
Biet, in 1804. They wisbed te gain
accarate information reepecting the
density, temaperature zuoistuessý, snd
ebectr6lty of the atinosphere at dif-
féent clevationa frein the earth. Lus-
sac brought dowzi fiaks filled vith air
et a height cf over 21,000 feet, anid
feund by analyas that it n'as omxposed
of the name proportions cf oxygen ced
nitrogeu as the air on the surface cf
the- eartu. le alec noted that the
Liguer Le ascended tha coîder the et-
mosphere becamne; frein being 820
Fabr. on the surface, Il became 1le 9'
et an altitude cf 23,000 beLt. The
stratuin of cloads tbrough -wbich they
Lad Zab"o, as they loolced doem upon
it rescmbled a 'vide plain covered
'viti snew. Lusac aIs dbisovered
that 't'ho air graw much thinner as lie
ascended, aud at t-Le grest heighb
Le attained, the air wua se thin as te

Lmýeit very diffcult te breat-ie; is
bp'de -b m4cli faster ; Lis tbr-oat be-

carne parched ; tho cela 'vas me great
cte te bcnumb hlm ; the air 'vas diii!
and misty; a stratuin of Cloude Stilt
aboyo him (four and a half miles higb>
proented the sun'a raye fira reaching
hlm.

In 1836, soma Euglish ballooni8s
made a long jeurney tbr-ough tîme air,
snd notilcc. the existence of difforent
istra cf rain clouds, eue ahove the
ctber, and scparatod. by a cleur Space
of a thousand feot or meore.

The balloen ascensions eof Mr.
Gîsismor have mil beaui made for
sciontifio pur-pose, and in 1862, %%itli
Mr. Cexwehl, ho aacemdad te thLe Raton-
isbing attitude cf 35,000 te, 37,'000
feot, equal te savon miles, bolng the
greatea- height evei' reachied by man,
and excelbg by far tue top cf the
higbest mountain on tue globe.

In ascending the firet 1,000 faut, ho
foued r-be fdl inu tomperature te average
about one degree for eacb 200 foot;
aboya 20,000 foot tue fai! lu tezeper.
ature was uit the r-ate cf one degree for
oacli additional 1,000 foot ascended.

Therd la net unifernuity, however,
in the faIl cf tomparar-ure. In 1864,
Mr. Glaisher, at an altitude cf 1,300
foot, entercd a eloir f 'varmer air,
which ho feund te ho 3,000 foot thicir,
the air beiug in motion frein tue South-
'vest, and this cuiront 'vas three or-
four degreea ver-mer r-Lau the atinos-
phare ou the aur-face cf the carLb,
'vhereas accordiug te the usuel rule,
iL aboula bave been four or fivo degrees
colder.

Anothor abject in balloon ascensions
bas been te find ouit the air-currente
iu the upper regiona with somae degree
of cenminity. Job aaid cf the wind
and the rein thousands cf ycars ago :
"H o boked te the onde cf the earth

Ir- * te maire the 'voight for the
'vina; and ho 'veigbeth tue waters by
ineasure,» (28 : 24., 25>; and science
has net added mach te our knowledge
of theze metter8; indeed it may he
that a careful study of tue bock of Job
might guide science te richer resulta
lu the investigation cf these elcrnnts.

A French aeronaut, M. Flantr~mion,
alter several experimemita, çonclrtded
that tue upper aue.ur-rente oer Frano.
'voie circuler, In 1867, ho sys, ho
atarted lu bis balloon with, a miorth
wid, carrying Lira snth.aeuth.westý,
but jeter it, moved due wouth-west ;
and a similiar reault wa» noticed lu
every excursion. The reault of cbae:-
vaLions under direction cf the S;nith-
senian lustititto at Wshbington, led
tue ltLe Prof. Henry te conolude that
the resultaut cf ali wvinds hore. 'vaa
frein the 'vest. Honce ho suggested
that if a balcoon could be, sneraiped.
long enougb, say ton deys or more, it.
might be safoly wafWe acroma theq
Atlantie. Ne eue ba yet attempte&
this per-ilous voyage, althougli sema
Amer-ban Wlbcnists, lika Prof. Wiso,
Lave seriousby thought cf ndÇrtakinq
iL-

No succeaefal mes= ofE guiding .
ballecu Lave yet beau in!emted. OucQ.
lu tue upper regions and time bailoeniat,
la -wbolly at the nmeroy of thbe ai>
car-renta; indeed, it la ofr-eu.irnpossbl..'
for im te tel wbitber ho is going, or
wheither h.e la moviug et AIL. He ,nay
be swept along at thLe spced cf a hurri-

-cane, aud isuppo lie la. lu slmoat a
calm. The earthii net te Le $aen;
the moving clonçls deceivo hlm, and
nless ho cau sSa the Sun, thora la ne

object Ly which te mark bis position
in air.

h1any attolfpts hal-o boen made te
bring the balloon undor the contre!
sind guidance of mane. Mr. Gitiaher
dectareo, after a long oxperience, that
ho can Seo no probahility of any
motbod of steering a balleon, evor ho-
ing invcnted. Other diatingtaied
neronauita, especially ainong the French,
beliove it probable ana possible, and
somao have vigorouidy workod end
istudied te, discoeor soume practical
mothod of steering a machine in mid
air. Mý. do Lorne bas mido the noaret
approach te this end, and theugh un.
successaît, his oxporinents indicato
thnt it i-î far more probable than nomne
reaulta would havo soemed, which are
now familier te us through remarkable
inventid'na of miafl.

BYMPÂTHY FOR THE
DRUNKARD.

STELL yen there is not a village
(<Ior town ini tuas country Liait

sustaixis and supports the liquor
trafflc but is bound in boneur

te furniah places of refuge for every
poor victim of the drink. My Syra.
pathies go eut to these nmen. 1 do net
beliove iiX coddling thera or making
pets ef mhern, but 1 beliove in helping
them te help thoniselvos, and in re-
moving, as we eau, tomptation-out of
their 'way. One thing more. When
the poor wrecks carne te nme by tho
score 1 sornetiines thank Ced I hnd no
son. Osie Scotchrnan said, I amn a
lest laddie." And. se niany of thein
are lest 1 1 sometinies thank Ced I
have ne wun te ho lest ; but if I Lad,
I. wotild rather take hiii te the vilest,
and dlitiest grogshop, that could be
found, and kecp Lim there fer hall an
heur, tb..n te take hm, imite the meat
respectable social drinking circle in
Saratoga. If 1 teck xny bey fresh
frein Lis pure home, fresh frein bis
mothor's knee, freali frein Sunday-
achel. exercises, into sucli a den as
that it would frightem him. ne hears
estrange sounds ; ho dos net like the
odor cf the place ; ie pute hishbande to
Ia cars, "lTak-r meout of this, p~apa.
What are these men doing 1 1 don't
like IL. Oh, take me away 1" Butinu
the. social circlo, where the niether
srnilingly offers the 'vine te ber guests,
and, tho minister under whose preach-
ing the boy bý. satgives assent to it
by a. smile, thero lie will taire his firat
.glass. Scif wewiah ta prevont this
<vil, 'vo muet assai! tho drinkig cus-
toms ef Society tbat are made fashion.
able amnd respectable. The moderato
drinker tolla us 'vo are vory Lard on
bite. I do net pretend to Say that
the moderate drinker intends te de
.stLia. isclief. A lady said to, me,

il:yson, eighteen years of age, came
frein bis chamber ene New Yeae'u
morning,and said, « Happy Neow Yeir,
ma2flia8, While eeated at his break-.
fuat ho e aid, «'Non, mamma, I am going
eut for the firet î.ime in My lire -te
,iake New Yeara celle, end I reoa.
tg maake a bunes of it; good mora-
ing;' and ho kissad ber oro hotu.
checks. Sha said she atod lu the bay,
wimm4ow, agd, watched. hlm tilt ho
.aurned thre corner, and thon drow sa
long 4igh cf satisfaction. My boy,
sweet, pure, ckçan, iovely 1 1 'vas
.17roud. of him. 1 thougbt. cf him. al
day. , t it camie aring t the
.hall--& at;ýugo sort of ring-suda in-
atead of pcreiiîg the servant te go,
Île went ber-soif, and thero.she beheld
t-se yonng men holding up lier drunircu
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son. Shonnid, 'Dring liilai.' Thoy
laid hlm on tho carpe, 9 And then,'
8he eaid, Il et domi and liited hi$
head in rny lsp 1 tried to cosob his
b air; it wus all inattosi anmd dumnp;
hie lips, that 'vere so pmure anid Sweet,
were cracked and dry, and his breath,
that 'vas like tho uowly. atbered
violets, 'vas a horrible steuf M
boy 1 The eyes half.cloeod, juast Shows-
immg tho White, the horrible breath
pouriug forth iCm effluvia. My boy f
fin face soomned te ho a changea. Mt

was se ernootb %Ybon ho %vcnt out, but
new it jacks coarse.' «Mr. Cougli,'
aho said, ' If tlat Lad been time 'vor
of my boy's onemy it would have beaun
a comfort te look upon hum and féat
that it 'vas the 'erk cf my boy's
bitter-est fe.; but it that le the wôrk
of my boy's frienda, God have cacroy
on me 1 for I have but littIe hope for
the future.' Anxd aeo said that it 'vas
net tho lest turne by nmany that ho
came home *to, her drunk. W10 gave
him, his firet glass 1"--JoAn B. Gougih.

COMET AND THE EAUTHI.
ROF. Simeon Newvcombe, LL D.,
in hie IlPopular Aatronomy,"

- M thus speake of the probable'
affect of a cornet'a etriking the

earth :
The question is frequently asked,

"What would bc the effact if a cornet
ehould atrike thecar-thl " Thisw'ould
dopend on wbat sort, cf a cornet iL %ns,
and what part cf the coniet camne lu
contact with, our planet Tho latter
migbt pos through the Lail of the
largest cornet; 'ithout the slighteet
effeot; being producod, the Unai being
se thin and airy that a million miles'
thicknoe of it boolw like gauzo lu the
sunlight. It is net -et à1U umlikely
that such. a tbing may bave happoned
'vithout ever being noticed. A pas-
sage through a telesoopo cornet weutd
ho accornpanied by a brillisut metoorio
aheser, probably a far more brilliant
oe than bhs evor been recorded. Ncs
more serions danger would bo encoun-
tered than that araing frein a vr-obable
faIt of meteorites. But a cohhelon be.
tween the nucleus cf a large cornet'
anmd the eartb migbt ho a Serions
maLter. If, a Prof. Pierce suippose,
the nucleus is a solid body of mettltie
denaity, many miles lu diametor, the
effeet, where the cornet atrack vould
ho terribe beyond conception. At tihe
fir-at contact is. tihe upper regions cf
the atinesphere, the wbole beavens
would ho illuminated with a r-spIon-
dence hoyond thst of a thouamd aune,
the sky radiatimig a light which would
blind every eye that bebeld %L and a.
beat -which wonld meit the, hardest
rocks. A few seconda of tuia whilo
the image bcde? wax. pasaimig tbrcugh
the. atincapimere, a a collision at the
eartW'asurfc 'vould, lu an instant r-c-
rdue everything tmere exiating to fiezy
vapeur, and bary it milles deep in the
cartm. Happilyi the chances of mach
a cidamity ire no minute that they
meed not cauae the ulightet nine
There, is hardiy a possiblE fortm cf
destà which la net a thonsp tlmoo
moe probable than tia. So amatlis
timheerhi ompariso with the cles,
tiat apates tLat~ if ose aboula ahat, Lis
ayea an"fro a gun et randoni in tII4
air, tho chanm cf bringing down a
bird would be betor th=xi thst of ma
cornet, of auy kuni mtrikxmg the cartu.

Tbere are, milemit. people Who arm
more interesting than tue Lest talke<g.
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Ile in lers 1 Ili@, inving .i'
Hatti reartieil th,'e, di.'uli ., fat away

lil wallitg tu rejwce.
0O), aîitt-rîig unu, o'er tituo to-day.

Wiitiîîg, waiti)g tu bestow
luso perfect Ji&Lirduii, fîmil 811( fe
witiuig, %wntînk'g tilt tlîý.u k1.
Hie wCalth of love for dive, fur dir-e

Riae and go 1 Tliy Fatiier wats
To welcaint sud rective anîd I>Ie&%

Thou shial trend Hi.4 palcu.- gaies
lu ro -ai robes of rigliteoustiesq.

Thine afialt be Ilie huanrt of love,
And thine [lis suffle, anda Uîinc Hip

InOe,
Thine Iliajoy, ali *jOya abov'c-

Oh, waadering ciild, un longer rnaot 1
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SSUNDÀY SOHOOLS AND
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

%fiVERY 
Suanday-chool 

hould

witIh Foreign -Mission work
The nympatby of teachers

and soholars ehould bc secured for
tboe -who are gone snd going te dis-
tant.lande t<> wln theul for Christ.
The :romance of the wom-k -will have a
Chamr. for the youug, sud the duty oif
it should. bo deeply irnpressed upon
them.

AlreAdy verY muait bas been donce
by our achocis on behiaif of Foreign
Mis&ions. The Juvonilo Associatioh,
Cla Colections, Cltristma% Offerings,
and lake Systém iaverealized à very
handsome suni «ùt money towards the
funds cf tho Socie±tr. Indoed, the
juveuiles of M1ethodieni have r-aised
ainco the year 1841 not lesa than thrce
hundred tliouud pounde for tbis
noble, Obriat-like work. That in a
magnificent reSuit, but, during the zmext
fort>- yoar, with,£Fetter organization,
a muoh largeramunt niay bQ collected
*td giron by the saine alias.

But what ia everybody'a business
accu beworne. xiobodyka lu euch
achool some eue tarneot lover ef Mis-
saou ûàould b. charged -with the cire

'of thi paticular deparimeut As
Misonr Miasiary e octab>,hosoula keep

(ho achool well supplied wlth mission-

4i'!iU~

TIIY FATIIEI WAITS FOIL TIIEE.'

~~ANEîER fruni tlîy 1-alittet

Il fuit "fit u, le fîat u lit.
rail li n vi y a faré- -ail; #

Ohi. Witt thoti nt r'-t'îrti -m
' iv Fatiier sec", lie tIiecîls ille e 
Iii Lhtu 1 lient l115 ttti- titi,

Il cturn, rttîrl ." %% I.&lt, IL. i latii.

ai-y literattîre ; the pou iodicalis
iRgite<i hy tito Society ahould b.

carefiily distributed ; lie should4
organîze good plans for coliecting fi
<iterings and r"eoîvîng thp- monpy;
lif' AhOtuil wro that the mono>' in -

irelutly remittod ta the treas-

iii evPi-v close; lie ehould a u p kl.;i
for holdling JîivAnilo MIiBiiion«ry -
inca' ing, anmd induco etiî.erintmd. -
ett an'l nthirra occaainnally_ te

givn addrese directly bfflring on
Foreign Alission work.

It in %vli te encourage the
chîldren thetselvcs te give, anmd
net ineroly to collect, froni other
popjle. Thoy will so b. traîncd
to a good habit, and te tho perforai-
ac of a Christian dutv and

thoy wili, pcrhapa, ho saved fromn
swelling tho ranka ef thioso dis-
agrenhie people isba nover cesse
ta bcg for aiment say cause frein
thocir neighbeurs, but nover are
kuown thoinsolvea to contýribute.
That easy sort of benevolence that
nover secs a case of neod without
wiahing somae ene elso te, i-suave
it, is often ver>' cloquent and L
very persistent, but it in soin-
%vhat disgusting.

Stîi, schiolars hhould ho encour.
aged ta colleot. The selection of such
celecators requires care. No Blight
moral niischiof bas been doue by the iu-
discrirninste distribution of collecting
carda. The Missionar>' Soetar>' of
the Sehool shouid ho wido-aisako,
prompt, anmd ver>' nystematie in secur-
ing the rogualar pivyment cf contribu-
tions from the young collectora

Oui- achoolis Ynake richer gifts te
Foreign Mimsions thafi gifts of' coin,
thcY have ofton givon life; tboy bave
sent forth missionaiio; the>- have en-
listcd'yonthful plat>', enthusiasm, and
dedication. 'LIt le weil te remember
that every Sunday ise are teaching
fixture missionaries ; and, as (bat in no,

it, canuot b. unimportant ta work thc
clasa sud sehool no that-these beys anid
girls -May bo holped 'In theur training
for' their gatwork ; aud -so, tbat
w-hon they ar ava>' iu the a-i
lands, and aruong the strange pete
they may remoembel, the Miina
toue of the school, sud feel that thj
are bleased with the sympathy sud' the
pralyers Of thoee, isho are' at home.

It Mia>- atimuite teachers te remoin-
ber that thme resufr eof their work in
their cvn arnail claussé ina> be fouimd
in years ta corne amoni alion, distant
people; in Ethiopia -with !ts daik
nationis; among the crowded millions
of China; in vast gorýgeons- Izmdit or
populous Japan, for the boys andl girls
iu whlow young heatta- t-bey ire quiet>-
buryung hol>' 'seed sutd blèeee' tuthÏi
mày beomie 'Christ'. onfeaomý thé'
Mmengers of thé éburehes iiith
rnidst of- the, billions 'cf falloxi aud
dai-kenedactléSho are nmovingtbroujh:
a dark present te *a 'daiker h'eréM'fter."

Wla twould-eimèsl zeoômmeîud the
formation cf a Bromecb Mraisdoary
Association in 'every ône of carý BSu i-
dây-schôols ; amd' t-bat it àbôùldl ' )'
made as éffective as' possible, ao-'aà.
eulist Lime 'boni-t>' symï hy cf ôffiôoe,8
teîchers, and sahol&lu ou;e 7Fcréigu
Miseionar>- Society. Hea#ii lochs
dcvii on na gr-andof' or trae Work
than that of ita toilers--wôrk doue Éor
na record-but that cf the Book ofiuife;
simd it in -Weil, uudeed (o train Our
ebjîdren te he]p to support thema Ih
oudeavaur 'te win t-ho wrri-d for Chrit

.~ ., t t q~.
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THE SKYLARK.

HÂniz the larlc is einging
In the cléar blue sty ;

Now 1 scarce cen lice inb,
ne has flOwris oI i.

Yet his g g tin~
Dowmmwa et o ea le

Shows his lit tic ar js
Full of joy d tii.b

Little la-k, bat is Mt
Makeg ur lieart se gay?

Do you love tre auinhino
This hright, snnny day ?

Do you kxiow ivho made us,
Anîd the earth se fair 1

Have you fiown to-thank himt
For bis love and cars?1

MORAL COURAGE.
SNevery schesi the différence la1
'clearly rnarked between the boy
-whe hau moral courage aud the
boy isba in a motie pulp. -The

on« knows how to say Il No." The
other is no afi-aid cf beingtogt
"vordanit" that ho alon his ery
thing that ie pure nd freeh anmd mati>'

fin his chai-acter, aud dries Up into a.
preinsture harduiis o! lmosrt

Five' lads were Onice OaLhered in '
irooin at boarding-aehboi, anmd four of

them, èngagod-ùiaa.gsde of carda. whicýý
*as exÈpresét fordiddojn by the rides.
One '-of t(ho plaýems was ealled eut
Tire "he déid to' the. quiet lad isba

waWt busyat ioniethinýg aine- -:
"Cdmno, t-ah.'a*Jioind with us. IL

in t6o -baci th tave the. game brouien

'<i do not know oe, card- front
sithér,"-

IlThat maires no différence," ex-
daàiméd the ýl1ayers. We1lI show yo.p
;Côme alôhg."* -- 'i - t'_ý

, S'O*# tuft *ad 1V t"mii Point. in-

Ithate-iada's lifé. - - l". -
Ui0blysend:

1:4Y father'-does nétt . *k1TM4 te
plAà 1 Caiïs, an-d 1 " viii -ô di ché>'

Thït sutetce nettied (the mttqr,
'and zettled his' poition aimng hie
associates. H wa ~ehysool

a>«I No,» ind iouefot-th hbis -victs>ries
v*er màd. mure and easy. .1 well

remeinber the pressure brought to, bear
ini a college tipon oery yourig mil to
join la a wine drink or ta take a band
in soma contraband aîmulsemenL SoMO

t.imber got weli. seatsned, Soma Of
the other sort got well rotted tbrough

'with sensuality and vice. The «Ne-
hemiabs at coUlege have been Nche-
iaba evex- since. The boy 'was father
of tite mûan.-Band of Hope.

TRE TICK 0F THE OLOCE AT
MIDNIGRT.

oeIS the click of the cloek at-;midnighti
~USolemùly, startlingly cieu,

Like thre throb of a fèvercd pulsation
.Madeaudiblé.(o the'ear.

Through' the house reigna a death-like
silence -

The -death-1'ike-eilence of sieep,
White the frWnîonts of.tirne,lilce Meteors,

pùgflamun icrom thec acep.
Front the coming cternityrus11.9ing,

Thcy MIunie for a montent Our sky,
But no 'power caustaY- theirdeparture,

Th.ey toucb ils amahover by.
TheY toucb on the Ileart of thé watcher,

A-atter these wod'uhaene,
"Can yoa not watch for one hour,

Ana our seutl atirring melag hqarl
WC ame God's messcnerpee mg

'With swift sud inviisible flight,
And je speali to you best in the silence

0f thre quiet dead-hu8h of the night.
Itemnember we carrv our message

0f w'hat ye are cfoing ou carth
To thniBoxmtiful Father in heaven,.

Who enaowed yen wfth souls et yoflr
birtb. h orýs

What are je doing, OMrfa
With that gloijous gi.ft of a eouI 1

Fpr what are yonir strougcst eaxnixigs,
Andi what is the 'Ionged-for goal 'i

Pleasure, sud pver, and riches,
Lèjenro aitd freedom frein car-,

le it for the-you are atrivingý,.l
Such strivinge ranetend in. despair

Like a butterfly cx-ushed in, tire grapLngp
Sa pleiaure is craèhea~when. caught,'

And poWer mnuet end Ili weaki4èu'
And xiches niiist end in 'natiht,

whiie indolent leisure lies baskin&'
Sleupiiy, sclfiahly glati, .. 1

Ti11.theeader..Otonscience inMgsit,.

sSn tilt d*wn ' twiU ra thé- horizon
Alia Lea itia f tfà ây

prepared i Lu, the kiiýgdoin 'Ôf hieaveh
,Appreachethl Witch and pi&yP'

.Heaven wil'ypty 'fort "~Y ]IS.wO
may auifer to gau kt-.- butnuo&hiug caj
pay for the lowu . b1aelon

p

A1 't-, i! -
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TUB OWAFyJL

TRE GIRAFFE'S DIFFICULTY IN
GEYrING F001> FrOM TE

GROUND.
TUE girafFe is tho tallest of the

quadrupeds. It feods on the leavea
and amai branches of trees, hience its
tiil body and long neek. The hend of
a ful.-grown animal l.e somotimes aigh-
tean foot from the ground, and iL ie
witti rach difficulty that iL can pick
Up branches or other things whiceh
baveè flien te, the ground. It seldomi
makres the effort, but feede directly
.frein the treme

AT THE TWILIOHT HOURL
.,fýNT0 xny arme, when the twilight is

falling,
(ilixaba my wea darling, 'with drowsy

blue eyes ;
Into my arme, as the robins are ealling

H1oràiqward t.heir mates, ineath the dark-
ening skies ;

IlSing te me, nuamma," the sweet lips ane

Whi eround' me closeiy the dear arma
entwine.

Ah 1,can IL listen with cars all unheeding,
Watcbing the lovelicat in baby cyea

NIXIE

OI3ODY wouid taire littie
W Nixie Markham for an

pose that littie quiet figure
S pouaesed nerve enougli tdo

.~save hundreds of livee by
ber prompt action> but this
'Was thevay of it; It wu

a hot summer afternoon, and tihe moat
absoluta quiet reigna over the littie
railroad station of Parkerstown up in
northern New Eagland, an theas
.aweltering J'uly daya. Net even the
cestemary loafers were açound, and
oniy at train time vas there any show
of life.

-The, down train vas due at 5.20,
Put uati thon, as the sensational

iters sa>', "lail vus as quiet as ths
grave.t

Nixle vwas the Station agent'a *daugbter ud oni>' ebild. She vas
fifteen, altbough abs looked some, tbree
years yaunger, anid vas canal> quiet
as a mou&-. In spite -ef. the current
opinion, -holwever, abh adexcepL the
sinail portion 'e time whicb the, littie

No i So'I feel lie~ atml coser and xiearer, BeSon, $petit zearly'all of ber time iu
Pilowig té sall godenhetd on my the ticket office -with:her fathor, either

Pilawngth ami gle reading the'few books and papers vhich
Sining the Song that; 'la Bweeter and came iu ber vay, or Ilunbekncvx? te

deurer -ber father, -picking up, letter by latter
Bath ta my beart auid the darling at 'and word by l7ord, the sounda of the

rest. Morse instrument;; snd finail>' one
"Ruh, n>'chfd, ie til su slmba; ds.Se astcnished ber father by taking

l.nuagadt~bd a teeTmby Sound, giving Lira à
le e as g vit wtou ubrtl

Oently La t n thyh ad." nat "t iop>."
Genty fd upo thyhý»uFrc!.Q that day Nixie -vu inatafled

Lsow and yet lower the white lids ai % au teiegrapb eperator, and the indul-
droopmgè gent father often naid IlNick couild

Shutuing the loveiight within the blue ri,, that office jast as 'volasn ho ýoould
eyee;bru.l.

Angela of alumber and glad dara- coma Weil, oe day har -fattor cama into
trXioping

Downwardiso softlyfrom Slumberland's the da0pot 'with 'troublé ýenthroned 'On
. skis.'bis majestic brow.

Yet in xny4rmu stilli abe lieth ;, it Muay ho ".Nicir, lin. sumnxoned on a ü
That Lam; jealous ef pillow and bed, cas up to.the Centre village.thisatter-

Since, 1,aP%4aP iest,,oh, my fairbahZ 1 naon. le's toc. late -ta got Snybedy
Whç! myet lie your dWgodenha, 'ongtrewsayd'

'q toi~ fr, do 't are vs oig toe do

cax ei't r.th liEs et ua~' coer alone dgi I getkback-probably

MWountaina.to. a-spart>' ot ciL>' visitors, "i guesa eo,,fktIxeI» replisd Niase,

Ilvxlat you, follers me ep haro to draw "Il thrs vent b. muc. of'anything, te
ye. Foe my part, thase bille bave do. iâkoely-tbexe woWbL ho many> p]rbeau the vorst tbixýg 'we've, had to sengera fer thue dowu train this botý
ceattend 'witiu. SÛRl it's ail rigb.lt if day, ana i i4opouiknow-onough te saln
yegIiko it;, vere glati toc e; on]>' aticketor two 4f thoraare2"

ltf~'~uig~ fcnny.~~ Weil me that *ose boxesgob

ilOu R S.

express. Tho way.bille arc
rcady and ini the drawer-rucai
you'll get along ail right,' and
off ho 'vent, loaning Nîxïe mie-
tross ot the situation which
phrase ment mrer than you

Er night imagina, on that vcry
partlcular day. nwy

At firet ab eho e nwy
Sacquired importance .butewhat

a~'and etepped briskly around,
dusting the musty littlo oflice
and irAtoricg the fow planta in

-_\the window, but thore boing
Sabsolutely nothig te, do, aînd
~-no ane comning neair, ahoe dro1i-

Ped into inactivity and listcned
te the click of the telegraphi

Sinstruments, which to her was
as companionabto as tho tailk
of near friends would bc. As
the aftornoon passed drowsily
along, the hoat and atillnes.,;
overcame fier, and dropping
lier fiaxon head on the desk
beforo her abe was soon-a8
one of the good aid ladies of

IParkerstown, was vont te express it
-11,n thxe arma of Morphine.»

Afterward, the firat thing sho could
rexemnber abont it, a voice seemg t
cdiue freint har dreains, sai, " tai
likely sbeà~ left hoeo alone, aud asloep,
toc."y

etNo," responded another evil voioe,
"cthe aid exan'8 prob'Iy round some-
where-,ut," in a lower tone, "11corne,
iet's go 'long. The train'Il ho atung
and wo'll jest lay 'cm out."

Nixie was wide awako enough now,
'but she Lad presence of mind in ber
amati body, and realised that safety
Iay in kdeping stili.

doHo w fur is it up there V'
Il Sh 1 Reep mum. Do yon vwaut

to knock the huit thieg in the bead,
and yourself toc 1" and then the girl'a
quickened bearing caught the sound of
heavy feetatepa passing b>' the window
and up the track.

Nixie vaited until abe oouldn'dt bear
tte footsteps and then, cautiously
turned and lookcd out of thn window.
There they were--two miserable look-
ing tramps hastening up the track.
She,recogniBed theru et once as twe
mon who ha been diseharged frein a
construction train that had been at
work down the road. What ahould
she do Oh, if s could send for hier
father» But there vas nio one any-
where near, and.besides b>' the time
ho could get home it might be toce
late.-for it was evident that the des-
perate wretcheu vere bent upoxi re-
Venging themaselves of their faxicied
wrong up6n the innocent. She loake
at tbe, clock. Hall pust 41 Bbc ran
out , ' im loo'ked around Cho lonely
station. ,-eý living being ini sight.
She U'ca once, feebly-but where
was the use If sbs, sent forhber ftlr
she iiad no tangible explanation te

gi&ve or ril reasn te maire bixn burry
hoxae--only abh vas sure there vas'larm .coming te the down train-that
Iong, crowded express filiod with
motintain touiste. But she muet do
iomeéthi-*g.

The, ~me1n ad diaappeared, around a
slight bed in the track, Nixie ran
ip, loeked up Oie office, mnatebfng a
bat from s.nailin the corner, ana then
hu.rred 'up th e track entl Site arrived
st the alight curve. Thezi sho e "made
haste more sievi>'," for there wYere thie
mei. Stçppiing behind a clumip of
bueee watched theni. Tho>' had
atopped, and vore' deing nometh4n,
&be oouhà 'net at first ope ýwhat te the

A few minutes and IL was toe late,
and Nixie vas in a nov di!emma.

Nixis cloaca the ke>' in despair.
She did not know the traisinae,
but s'ho e czed tho ro4 fiag under the
aid deair And ran for dear liie-literIly
the dear lit-es of ber fellow-creatures.
Net until abo goL te, the wrec'kad place
dia as remomber that ase muet go
beyand the curve te &top them, or site
Vould heore ne use. Alreai> &ho
lzeard the ap1 àrouching trnin nimnbie ini
the distance. Fastor, fanter se spod
round the curvo, atriglit on up ths
tracir. She coula sec thenu nov coin-

ing On they rusbed, the great engine
bnt on deatrpying iLs p reclous freight

Nixioateopped ini the mid-st of the tràck
anid franticsfly svung ber red tiag, but
still the monster rueiied tewrds ber,
ahowing ne abating cf speed.

Meanwbioe, 'the engineer and fire-
man bs.d sean the aliÈht forD of the
girl, and thre fireman stood agbanê te
4we the engineer no cttcrly regardiss

"ostop, maxi," ho saxouted, "lden't
.You me tic girl 1"

4Yeo," said the bait-drenken, en-
gineor. IlWhy don't the litkUe foot
get eut ef nuy way 1 l'il teach, ber,"
and muade ne zeoverpent te stop.

Nixie waited vith a sink c êt
Oh, vhy dia everytuing go, aint
bier?1 Wa it the will of Gedtbat
this dreadful thing à4ould, happent
Tho engins wus close upon ber,an

E
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traek. Pretty moan, up came a rail,
and in a miute more ià wu thrown
down a steel) ledge vithin four tact of
tie truick---whorc the wiîete train must
bc preipxtated in leus than an hour
if ffoniethlng could net Le done to warii
theui. Nixia saw it ail nov, and for
a moment stood, lier cyea dilttd with
horror, wIîile site a the LttotindrelI%
satko their fiuts tuwardâ ber way Rnd
heard an îmiorecation. Thon tiîey
1.ascd on and Nixte, greva cold in tho
aud4lon exere:itity, turrîed and apod to-
ward tbu depot.

Tho rail lied boon removed on a
curvo whïch vans haded on tho veat
8ida by a high baek, se that nt hlit
paut fivo it was quite duak ttîoro, and
as theo trains aiwaya ranmo in on,^
down grade, tbey came at full speod.
Sa Nixie t.houghit to horodf, Il ami eo
gltid I came, for now l'Il burry and
toiegraph te, Stratford b -dore duo train
cernes by, and thon wWll esc, Mr.
Tramps, bow your little uchemo, cernas
out."

She rfached the office and looked at
the clock. Fira mninutes to fiVe, and
tho train left Stratford ait 15.3. WeiI,
eiglît minuteS vas more thaiz plont>'
of time, if alie oould, Ilraisa" Stratford.
Sie graspod the key. IIdo s-d.sd
olicked the instrument Never beforo
vas there uuch an impatient oporater
on tilat.line.' With hot eyes on the
dlock wbich seered thon, if evor, ta,
say, "foroyer- neYer -ievar-for-
ever," abs kept up the cal]. Saine-
body on the other aide Idbroke lie"
twice, but abc gave ail tho danger
signaies be coula think ef and kept on.
The moments kopt on-oe, two,
tbree, four, five-.,slowly pealed the
aid ciack-.each stroke an agony te tho
girl.

1,teanwbie, the agent at Stratford
otld net operate ab au>, anid dus boy,
who couid and wbo served* as general
cbore.boy about the place, bad gone
for the cows, and there was no one te
ansear the cail on which se much de-'
pended
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alto rmn up a juttiaîg rock by tho rail-
road, etill %waving lier scarlet flag,
but juat ais tho engino came alongilido
of lier alto lasard tho shar> click of teo
cadi-bell ini theoringine, ad 0lto saw
the flroanian tiartit the engiraeer aaidu
atîc reversa tito origine. Tito cun-
dract.or, wlto liad jUlit acon lier and ex-
citedly pulicd tho beli-roje, jumtiped
off and cante towards lier. But the
reaction wax t&ee mutcl for poor Nixie,
and aho couid unly grasp ont "lRound
tito ourve," anad then alto ws a wlaito
haap, witb ne senso of ainything.

Passengorti ruelied out, and after
soute lîad been to tho, cairvo and aconl
wlaat flic littie plain girl liad saved
thoan fron. no lMy in the lanad coula
bc ose royally waited upen, as blio wtaa
wbon uiho bud been lift.od into tho car
and told mncatly hier littie etury. Tt
wus sortie little tiano befure the track
waa rvtidy for the train to proceed,
and when Nixie got out ait lier own
station, many kind hands preascd hors
in fara-ell, and the condacor lefr
somothiaig in bier baud, tee, just as
tho train loft, saying, IlYou are the
bravat littie womau in the Stato."1

Not until the bail been in the ofiice,
a good haif houa- witialier futher, who
had geL home front bis la%.aiuit and
'wondered whâat madle the train lhâte
arnd whero Nixie Lad 'gone. to--and
told hlmt ail tho story, did Nixie think
te look ait the packt-t. Then site trota
a note, IlWill Mie Eunîco Mfarklbau
aecept the accompainying froin the
frionds i ato se braveiy savei, .Augtst
23, 1880 V

The note was wrapped round $500O
in bank notes.

IlOh, papa 1 new yen can pay off
the mortgage on the bouse,"' oriod
Nixie, aind the fathor said:.

I declairo, Nick, you get bigher
wa«ea as agent than 1 do 1"

The superintendent of the Q. and L.
raulroad conpany came down te
Parkerstown that week, and soon
after there wss a vacancy in one ef
the Le8t, offices of the company an a
noigbbouring city, aind Mir. Markham
was tendered the situation. Hie ac-
ctpted, ««so Nixie can bevo the aichool-
ing site wants so much," lie said, and
to-day Miss Eunico Markbam is one
of the nost, proanasing puplis in the
biga achool of that City. Biat more
than ever is ahe tho pride of lier
fatiier'a licart, whu nover tares ci ttil-
ing of the arterrcnee- bis girl wus
station agent."

But, alter al], you would nover taire
ber for tan heroine.

THE BABY'S AUToGRApaL
BYgave it tO me ait Christ-

111L2nia-the pretty new auto-
lu raph album -and I was ver«y

proud of it; the binding wils
se gay, aind the white, gilt edged shott
su, spetlesaly pure. I coula. hardly
make up my mnd who sbould haro
the honor of dedicatiîîg the album, or
wbat verse was grand enengli te be
inscribed on its pages, sud befuro I
bail 2u26 decidod, baby found it. She
bail oded into the parler and talion
it dowu front the table beorr wo
miasid ber, and wussitting cross-legged,
like a Turk, with the precieus book in
bier lap, Tbat would neot bave been
worth recording, and 1 should fot
value Miy album beyend price now if
it wroal. But lie hal a poncil-
for aire deàrly loved tel scribbie on bits
of p>per--and ahe Lad madle lir mark

.,On-the front loaf (tihe title page) cf xny

batutiful book. Sho bad macle a dozen
mîarks, criss-crom and zig-zag, and
thon, ebo at, ber bright haïr tossod
clown nirer lier face, her littia denture
mouth pîarted up, lacr bine eyes fuil
of nibclaief, ltalfalty, Lalf-defiant, and
we tha-eo womon iooking ait fier.

IlOit, you naiughty, nauglary baby 1"
I ca-juil; 11you've just raained nay new
album, Yeu bad littie thing Il"

l 3ies ber dear little heurt," said
my niothur, doson't site make a
picture 1"

IlWlaii, lier 1" said Atint Ilarriet in
a vindictivo tune. She bau ne child-
rea of lier own, and knowa juat how te
brirtg up eter poopio'a.

1 was angry enougli te do it, and
ltad madle une ttp forward intending
te wreat tho book eut cf tho claaping
baby biands, anad then-what boat i
any owaa child 1 1 was 8avedl that
degrirdation by any own good niother,
who sbook bier bead art me over Aunt
Harriot!a sheulder.

flow long in it since Christmas 1
Counting by heart-throbs, I abould say
yenas! year8li It la oaly a couple cf
months and to-day I would give, oh i
what woîald I not give te bave thoso
little bands dcing their sweet, mischief.
Peace, foolishi heurt 1 liNe givetli Ris
belovod reat." Tho baby is gene, but
whon I look ait the short linos that
dedicate my albumn-the sweetest,
saddeast linos tu me that were ever
written--soon endod like hier little life
-1 amn glad that J took bier in my
armas, kissed tho rosebud lips, and put
the bock away without one roprovixag
word-glad that 1 caused ne angry
feeling ia that baby laeart, or loft
meanories for mydelf that would ncw
bai'e power ta wound i

That is 'wby ail the leaves cf my
new albumn are blank-pure, spotless,
just as tho fair page cf hier littie life
was; but yeu, who tbink thesa char-
acters on tbe dedicating page nmean-
iaig, have nover Lad the key te them.
Motiiers can tell wuhat they ame
Angels will be glad over this record
without blet or stain.. Thore la ne
handwriting se fine that I wculd ex-
change it for the baiby's autograipl; as
for us:
fAur lives arc albums written threagh
With good or ill, with (aise or true.
And au the bleaaed angels tarn

("Od raat they rtad the Roud with, sanlea,
And blet the bad, wath teams"

THE REV. PAUL DENTON'S
APOSTROPHE TO WATER.

lIS ia the liquor which t'ho
Eternal Father brews for
His children. Nçat i thre

suucuering 'til over sanoky fit-es,
choked with poisonous guises, and sur-
rounded by the etench cf sickeuing
oduurs; and raink corruptions, doth ont
Fater in hesaven pi-epare tho procioxas
essence cf life.

Ila Bu tin t green glade aad grassy
del], where the red deer waaxders and
chid, loves tu play, snd down, lcw
clown, ini tbe deepest valle 'y, where.the
fuuatains imurmui tua the rails 1snag.

'Âz.d higli up on the tai1 menu-
tama' 'tep whoe the xaaked granuite
glittera like gela in ths sun ; wliere
the stormn cloua bt-coda and the thun-
der ateras crash 1

«*And fat out on te wide, wld ses,
where tho hurricane Lewis music, and
-etbig waves roar the chonts, sweep
Ithe mat-ch cf God.

IlThero Ho brews itl tia precious

essence cf life, tho pure cold water.
And ovorywbore it la a tbing of boauty,
aparkling iu tho dew-drop, ahining in
tho, icoberg, aporting ia tho caLai-st,
dancing ta the, bai-ebower, sing in
the summer tain, tipreading its »oft
saew-curatains about the wintry world,
and wearing tho naany-coloua'ed iris in
tho raiabow, that sorapb zone of thO
isky, madle ail glorious by the anystia
hand of refaction.

"8Still ailwaya it la betutiful, tîtîs
blessed lifo-water. No poison bubbieu
in ita brluk, ita feam, brings net
mut-cor and maduosa; pale widews and
atairving et-pLans weep net burnîag
tears in ite dapths; ne druukarda
shreokiug gthost frout Lthe grave, curme
it in worda cf etornat deopair.

"lSpeak eut, my friends. Would
yen exohange it for the deuaon-drink-
cf ailcoil"

10W LOST CARS ARE TRACED*

~RAVELLERS, up sud down
amy lias cf railwayaeoe daily,
huandredai cf fugitive freigbt
cars extendiag ta brokea

linos along tho aide tracks ana reach-
iaig many miles eut cf the city. They
belong ta a huadred differeut raiiroad
cenapanies, each beaa-ing the initiaIs of
the prcpri tary rond, anad in the gen-

orloffice cf the oompaiuy, wbetbor it
be ta New 'York, Pitt8burg, or San
Francisco, there are records that show
juat where the car ii; standing ana why
it la thora. For instance, if tho car
la detained an uawarranted leagth cf
time ait Germautown Junctica the
Peunsylvania Railread receives a
"sea-cher," either by telegraph or
train service, asking -why tho car la
net seat home. In this way a greit
railway atrotcbing across tire continent,
and with lita roiling stock scattered
over every Stato in the Un-on, keepa
an accounit cf ita stock, numbering in
tho cSe cf the Pennaylvania Rilway
more than 30,000 freigbt cars cf ail
kiads. Occasioaly cas cf the numn-
ber in loat altogethor, and the compli-
cated railway detective service la set
ait work. The lust dlue ta ifs whore-
about la traced ont, and in Lime the
lest car la found cmewhere between
Tex"s and Montreal. As accu as a
car la unloaded it abould be started
back ta the road fruan which it came,
but in New Eaglazd they tut-n lb over
as thre conmon property cf the rond
and ib la rmn baick sud forth, carryin8
local froight It la net an uafoemmoni
tbing when a car la ioaded and sent to
an eastiru point Liat il. la net agair
heard front for tiare or four months
In the meantime tuere are mor thatc
a4 hxandrod 'olet-ks empleyéd on thre car
zccounto, sud week after week aetrch-
ors are sent eut for the missig cast
A fair idea cf thes magnitude cf theeu
acceunts naay ho badl fa-arn tire faci
thutt thre dutir o ivement over thi
Peuslvania nalway exceoda evet
-40,000 per day. Lest freigha car
'wbich were forzmarly laxtted by travol
Iiugr agent8, Mr now traoedby Ileavch
ère,". officiai documents, which cntair
the numbor and descriptien cf thi
lest car, and the data cf which it wai
luzt seau ou 'tre, Pèxansylvania road
Thesé documents are forwarded in th,
wake of the car, receiving many officia
signatures on the way.

AUl ralkroada tel watering places hav
8, tiglit te eaUl tlieseve groat trual
linoes

TUIE STOPPINGO0F TRE CLUCK.

S URPRISING fall, tho instaatancoIts
celtai,

The sudden silence ini my chamber

1, ttaffluig, 111t, My hua in liall alanu-
Tho clock Las stoppeul-LlIat'a ail.

The dlock bui atopped i Yct why bave
1 rounid

The instant feeling almos. liko di8iiayl
Wit note its silence sooner Litait L souni1

oer it bad ticked aUl day.

Se niay a 111e besida uxy owil go con,
And sucb coaapaionaiip unhceded

kecp ;
Coanpanionsliip scarce rerognizod till gor,

Aiad lesit in auidden sleep.

And se tho blesing8 ilcaven daaly grat
Art in hir very cuîaaanionîtcs forgot;

Wu little itced wbat avswuft-tli ouu-
wvant-

Until it answcers net.

à atrangeaas8 fallctÉ on famîliar vaiys,
As if soute pulse wcxe gene bcyoaîd re-

Sometbing unthotaglt of, iaked wvitli al
oor day.a-

Se dock las stopped-tiat'a aIL.

EXPANDING THE CH EST.

AKE a strong rope, aind fastea
NiL te a boum ovorbead; tuothie

lower end tie a stick tht-es foot long,
coavenient ta grasp with tho banda.
The troe aboula be faisteaed ta, the
contre cf the stick, whicb seuid bang
six or elght inches above the heaul.
Lut a pot-son grasp this stick witli tae
bauds two or tbree foot apart, and
swing mederately at first,-poraps
enly bear the weaght, if very weal,-
and gradualiy incroasa, as the muscles
gain strengtb, from the exercase, until
lit may bo used froin tht-ee tu five times
day.' Tle connoction cf the ara
with tho bodly with the exception cf
the ciavicie Svitb the brenat bons, W>o
ing a muscular aittaiehment to the ribs,'
the efleot cf this exorcise la tu olovate
the riba and enlarge the cheat. Nature
allews ne vacuumx, and the lungs ex'parid ta fill the cavity, iacreasing the
volume ef air, the naitural purifier cf
tho bloc], and proventing the con-
gestion or deposit cf tuberculousi
mattor. We have prescribed the
above for ail cases cf hetnorrhage of
the luags, and tbreatenea consumptïon
cf tbirty-five years, and have ueea
able tu increaie ' he menue cf the
obest from. twe ta four taches withan
a fsw months, anid with good result.
But e8pecinuly as a proyeativo we
would reccniend, this exorcise. Uot

bthese Who love te live strive te de-
velep a weil-foraned capacieus os.
The student, tho morchanL, the se-
dentary, the young cf bath seses-ay,
ali,-a-houldl bave a swing on which te

*stretch theaiselves dnily. Wo are cer'-
itaintliat if his wer tbepractied
by the riaing goueratien ini a dressa
allowing a free and full davelepment
of the Lody, msny would bo saved roa
oonsumptien. Independently cf its

-beneficial. resulte, the exorcise is an
-exoeedingly pleusnt oeo, and as the

apparatusa coats vrty little, thore need
ho ne difficulty about any ,oee enjoying

à it who wishoe to.-Di Lewis.

Ax open question-B&-dget (booldag
at the picture over tha'tbaautsipiee) :
ctWhatsa tbim, mar= l" Afr MeÀDoton -
art. : *"Those are cherubs, Bridget.
Bricge9 - I Cherube, isit t M=ry Anu
sa.a as Low they werè- bats, aldai sa»u
twins, bart-lu the wings."
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A LATIN LULLABY.
Wgc wvoner bowv tussy ni aur tenders

kniw Unes l'illabv, which trailiticss ami ne
to tisa Vingiii, but wlsîch la nut very ofl

ilDormi fuli, dormal 1 mater
Cautat unigenilo :

Dormi, liuier, dormi 1 pater
Nato cismat parvulo :

Millies tibi laudes caisitnius,
Mille, mille, millies

"Dormi, cor, et mous Ilîrolius;
Dormai matrlajibiluni;

Atuus coestis semis,
Et suave sibiluin 1

Ilillces tibi, etc., etc.

"Ne quisi desit, sternam rosis.
Sterisais foenum viella,

Pasvinteiîturu lsyscinthis
Et prinse lili,

Mîis tibis, etc., etc.

"Si , a musicani pasteres;
Convocabo protinus;

Muis nulli sunt pnorea;
'Nemo camit cantills.

Millies tibi laudes canirumq,
Mille, mille, mullie8.»

REQÎJIBED READIING, S. S. R. il.
STORlES FROM CANADIAN HLSTOR1Y.

BY TURE Drrcn.*

.ELDB)ý CASE LY IVAR TI-U

E, new retura
te trace tIsa
progress cf
eyants iu lJp-
par Canada.

* ACter the Bnit-
jis diasalers
on Iisko Erie,
andi at Mon-

- avia Town,
Sir Gec. Pra-
vost.inetruota

Vincent te faîl back on Kingston,
abandoning the western peninsula le
the enemny-a dasperate reselva, oui>'
te bo adopted in thse st extnemit>'.
At s courieil ef war hold ab. ]urling-
ton Roighs, howaver, il wus visI>'
decidad b>' Vincent and bis oficers te
stand their grounsi as long as possible.
Colonel McClure, tisa commandant cf
tise Amorican force, vas strongl>'
posted at Twenty Mile Creak, andi li
forssging parties ravageai the country',
snd pillaged tisa lubabitaula.

The souten fer active operations lu,
tise fieldsihaving nov psased, tIse Can-
adieu, miltia wero dismisod, te their
hsome wilh instructions te holsi thenu-
selves Sn redinesa for immediate action
should necesait>' damaud. their aid.
Zonas Drayton haît returuad ta Thea
Hlolme, quite reoverod cf bie 'Wenda
andi coveresi vits gbor>' by theadistinc-
tion it basi oonferred upon hlm Ha
stroda about vith a martial air, te tIsa
uadlegiiisesi admiration cf the maida
cf tha housebolsi snd cf ail thse damsela
cf tisa xsighbourhood. Ris fatbarls
eycs followesi bin soinatimes with a
look cf pnide, but oftenar with ene of
glisteuinà wistfulutss, for iu tisese
troublous times pr-emitenco cf menit
wus pre-eminünce ef 1peril. But Este
lavished all the loveansd bornage cf
ber womaum's beait upon ber brother,
au the Ment, bocre cf 'ber dreams. Thea
lad'waa in a fer va>' to be Bpciled, if
ho vas'net aise pretty sure te hava

SThsi sketch is taken frosu a volumo b>'
the fditor, entitlesi "lNeville Tnncmann. tha
Pioer Preacir : a Story cf the. War cf
1812,"pp. 244U!iico75Scnta. Wm. Bzip,

> oiPb .

the concoit tf6kou out cf bin in tIse
starn sct.'. o f asivesit>'.

On, ývening, mal>' lu Docmber, thsa
fimîl>' voe sitting arounsi thair kit-
chan fire, which anaîspod sua roared
up tIse vida chimna>' throst as merril>'
as though sueh a thing as war hall
nover beau known. The squire ana
Zenas Bat on opposite aides cf tisa
hoartb oornparing tisa aid seldier'a
ramlniaoe ocf tise Rc.'wlutionary
War with thso boy'. ment miita>'
experiencea. Botween thein sat Kato
ais aise bas ta on that msroramblu avez-
ing, more tisan a yean bafore, on tisa
ove cf tha fatal figut of Queecuston
Hoighte. llow Inucli abe had livad lu
that short time 1 Tisa ontbreak cf thse
var bud found her a ligbt-heairted girl ;
se bad nov tha graver mien ansie-

timen the thought-weighted expression
ofa wvomsn. But to.night, a look cf

happy contentment rosted on ber face
as aIse gazosi musiag' on tho glowm*g
essubars, or occaisionail>' teck part in
tho conversation cf her fathar aud
brother.

Suddenly vas hoard witisout tha
fiarco barking cf thse mastiff vaLaIsdog,
which as suddenly subsided and was
foloeçi by a quick, joycus yelp o!
recognition. Shuffliug foot waro thon
hcarda lu tIsa cuter kitchen, staunping
off theasnow.

«WIso can that bel" asked the
squire.

Il Sema of tIsa neighhoura, I sup
pose," nsid Kste, for tisa bospitable
heartb presented rare attractions te
the rustia swains cf the vicin*it>'.

IlSomai cf Kate's admirera 1 ehould
a>', laughed Zonas, a ha rosa ta Open

tIsa door; 'ou>' tIsey don'i bunt lu
couples&"

Two auow-besprnkled, traval-atamoas
mari, cama iu eut o! tisa darkuesand
stood reveabed in thse glowing fine-liglit
as Sand>' MoKa>' andi Tom Lokor.

IlWelcome borna1 I However dud yen
geL boreo 1'il asked tisa equine wsirmly
sbaking their banda, and making raom
for them at the lire. IlWe Lheugbt
i on wene prisoners lu the huiles at
Sackettps Harbour."

"Se o ere," repliesi Tom Lokar
vllh aIl his sang froid, "1longer than
va wanted.",

"How sud yen like picklnq cakum,
for tisa Yankees, Baud>' 1' sakesi
zonas.

deNae oakum, picked 1," said Band>'
with an air o! grim. determination.

vlt as plea againat ma conscience
te gi' aid or comfort te the King'.
anemies lu on' va>'."

Il What did tiesay> ta tisatIl'
skesi the squire, "I1 tbought tse>'

Isad a vs>' cf overcomiing Ecruples cf
that sort.

IlTse> cuuld; na owercomo mina,"
sald. Sandy.

IlTho>' lent clappe im inal thea
blboes snd Ikept bîm there for oe
while," inter*ected Tom. 894on mc,
l'd raLlier piok ell dey at the tarqad
rcpe t.ouu iL vas iardan tIse fL.ems"

64Did tLIsc-' uuc yca val otharwise V'
aed ate vîtL» conumiseration in ber

voice.
I<'Prisenera can na bc chooeera, Misa

Katharin a," reapondesi Sandy>. "I1
suppmoucr treatîsseat %.as xsaithing
by erdinair. We ùsadu- tisse oaf en
bauncks andi bot koala ye aftcas gava
us. But waraL a' -'«,as bein' pont lu
thea close bot huaika Itwon, docle, vsasur
ya couldas stan' upiicht wi'out kneck-
ing ycssr heisi again lIse tiusmuar, sud
vhamir ye gaIna, a gougs 0' the blessesi

air o'beaven savo wbat; stola in through
the woo port-botes. Ilow wo tholed it
saa lang 1 dinna ken. Wo faurell
botter after yen Mathody parson came."

IlAy, ho wo'r a good un, ho wor,"
saia Tom.

IlWlho waa bot" asked NAto with
rnuoh interest.

I a wtizzn't much te look et," con-
tinucd Tom; " lthat is, thoa wuun't
much of him. But ho hati a heart big
Us a mountain ; ther wtnz nothin ho
wouldn't do for thom poor prisonoris.
IliHo wux coma ta proach salvation,
hoasaid, ' te thana that w. bound.*'
Case wuz his nam,-.a aLecla mani, but
worth mor'n a dozen ornary meni. I
romaxuber oe day ho cama 'long sida
with a boat load cf tas, ccffoe, sugar,
ani sevoal jars cf nxilk for the pris.
encre; and ho proachod, and prayed,
and exlaorted se long that it seemod, au
if ho couldnt toar hisseif away."

ýVe ratura frons thia digression te
tha group at tho firo-aideocf tho Holrw,

«"How did yon geL awayt» aaked
Zense.

"Tam hare gied 'am French ]cava,"
repliod Sandy. "lHo just droppit cet
oe a port.hole into the water after tho
guard made, hie rounds and got awa in
the rnirk; I wonnar ha was nia
dronded.»

IlSe I wixz open a!moaL. But wusa
3till was that villian cf a son try blaziz2g
away at me. le's luclcy tha niglit wuz
se dark But I thought I'd have tO
give up arore 1 geL te land. I had to
lia on the beaoh panting lika a dying
mackerel. Well, I walked ail night
te Cape Vincent, and at day.break 1
just borrowed oea of JUnlo. Sam's
boftts and paddlad acros ta *%olfa's
Island, and sean after geL te Klingaton."

"B'oy much longer did yen sta>',
Sandyt» nisked the squire, who sid
tha stor>' raminded hlm cf tb a svent-
uras cf tha Yankee prisoners in tha
Jer.tey hulk during the old war.

'4WaeI, Tam hore helped me tao Win
ct, as I may a>," repliad Sandy.
IlHo hadna eneuch cf féchtin,' saa hos
mun join thaa yaomanry corps that
followa Wilkinson's arn»' doua the
St,. Lswrence, and tock part in the
batte o' Windmül. Point. Tbay teck
a hantia e' preesoners t.hare, and auna
Cami a 'cartel, they ca' it, offrnng an
exehange. We did garrison dut>' at
Fort Henry' awhile, snd learnea the
big guji drill i it may coma in u* eful
yet."7

"lHow get yen hoe? Ilaaked the
,sqttir; Ilyen. nover marchait frcm
Kingston at this tima cf year, surely.'o

idNe!' said Tomn Loker, Ilthe ten-
gun brig Wliam and Mfary, Captain
Richardson, muster, w-nz a-carryin
stores to Oolonel Vincent at Burling-
ton, and wo get leave te take passage
iu bar. Wo reached thora lut night
and valked all day to gt haro, and
glad wa ar ta get bac te our cld
quarters, the bet wa've, seau since va

* Captain Richardson siterytards became
a dUUuIguisbed minuster and blshop of the
Ifethc'dlst Episcopal Churcl of Canada, and
wus 14r maxi> yeuas Ag ent 01 abs Upper
Cusa B bis Society. Ho w vad lmir
et the &king of Oswego, and whil, engaged
riggfng a pamp. a rouda abot carried sway
hi, ami. W. bave bard bim »ay lin bit
ocm pailour. picking up a carpet bail, il It
wa ff'al liko tLiithat tcok off mny arn,."
Ho becae, on rcove:7 frein, lit vonnd,
mili-xg mste of Sir lames Yc.'a flag hi
the SL LawS, a rhltion rlsqairicglm
nantical skiU, as the huge knakça drow
twonty4thve fée of watea, andi carri'.d

13> this Lime Rate bail a he'arty
suppar ready> for thea wanderers, ta
whieh tha>' diai ample justice befo
returninq with grateful hearts te thoir
cisi lodgingu in thé caplaclous attIe.
B>' sucb privations sud'asulYcriloiu on
dieo pat of lier fithftil yoomaury, wero
tha librtica cf Canada maintained ln
thoeo stormy days cf war ana eouflict.

~ERY fow natural producta
bave excited moroenciuty
la regard te their enigin, or
have hall a more diverise

value, attaolxod te tham, tIssu Uti
peculiarfossil. IL laelderthanHor
and can ha tnnccad sxong ail nations
lxavîng a remote, antiquit>'. its chier
use bas been, and in, as a sert of in--
cense in religious worllip, iL being
stili thus employed by the MIahomadan&s
t bcutiful tint, ils clearness snd
durability once, rendered it valuable
for ornament, but iL ia now chiait>'
used as a mouth-piece for pipes, great
quantitirs cf iL beizsg thus consuma
b>' tise Turks. Among the aient
flomsans, it was acccunted se precioui,
that a sinail figure u amber, waa Worth
more thasi a islame Prom its eloctrio
qualities iL was formcirly accountod te
poassm certain magscal powers, and
oe vitli ambor b"ad about tIse nock
wua supposed, te bo aiso from anno>'.
ance frona witches. The greateat
source cf supply in from thse Baio snd
other northersi sens, whier t i euat
up b>' stonuns and minad b>' diggng
deep pits alcng tise shore. Amnhor
!si the meinous product cf a troc grow.
ing upon a low marahy ground in a
far-off geological ara About eight
hundiad specias cf insecte, mont>' now
oxtinot, bava been found luxbedded in
amber, and many> varietie. of planta
which hava long sinco disappeared,
as existing species. It in net unocm-
mon te find an inscet porfect>' pro-
sarvcd in ambar, and soma of thase
are exquiaitely beautiful, ast thoy are
thua set in a transparent snd delicatel>'
tinted mass. It in fouudl in masses of
ail aizes up te thirteon poxinss, aud
thea suppi>' seema almost inaxiauttiblo.
In. classio lors it la spoken cf as-

ihe sweet toma shed by fair Helades
APOUo'S danghtcrs,

'Mien thoin rash brother dowu the welii

Laaslsug bill fathera sun-tain, andi (cil dusd
In Exine waters

THIE BESI LESSON HELP.Wbohard, a short timea incel
William Taylor, D.D., cf
Ne~w York, hinsseif a dis-

tinguishied auLisor and suocetafitd Sun-
dlay-scbool expositor, speak on tbsis
mubject as follows: IlThis la a day cf
great multiplication cf d5undajy-achocI
lessen, lilpe. Ever>' taliglous paper
bas ils column or tva evar>' wack, and
nian>' special poriodicals are publlisaed
for this purpme. Ami all this la ad-
mirable. But thare la heIp that au>e
passais ali othara, and that à a lavig
heart. Soundi interpretaticu, in good.
Accurate information is goos). But
loe in the baart js bot cf &.IL.
's. S. Banner.

somethsng liea bundradl Vos. rsy mme
werp botter kncwn or more Istsuson lu
Csnau1s tbas Biah>p Rlc1 J»z. lie died
in 1875, full o! yea and ul tssi f hss
beluved aud regrettc'l by ail cisas es t
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A BRLOKEN IWING.

Arn compoaaed of 34 lottema
My 13, 30, 15, the beak of a bird.
My 21, 6, 34, 13, 22, ridle.
My 16. 9, 12, 19, 1, 27. a irisa tian.
My 9, 2i, 4, à, 19, 10, 6, a smal

25t
'My 25, 17, 19, 22, 30, a Chinese

couia.a
N-y Il. '2,2 , 21. 12,5 waru.
My 1 32,. 3 il a ti bl.

My 28, 24, 14, 2. 7. te ta dig.
My wiîolo is part of a nursery'

thyrna.

III. .ANAOR&MS FIlOM TUE CIAPITOI.
1. Nur lion'a cages
2. Ben, 1 act.
.1. Blue caps in I.
4. Ydtd efcort.

1313rIl
WAlIi El) lit tlht Wnu'laîîîdt îilatiowa'

lu, I ire t le mwoet tir ni4littt misig,
.199ilti IgiI oil a brg], u lcpm. v

A t-ir, wîti a g1an-keiiî' miia>
I la ''ilt th le %%*aifili, au! utt aîoui

ILt Mai il,% *'J<d Ae $trulltti

Ne% vr a'-.aivris (lm igh ligcaml.

I luîî a >y"aull'i lift. brokleîî
ily eiin* bIU i(i,.. art

i to.IL' la liii to iiîy iie.rt.
Ile' hivet itil a nob la- llirlOAC,

Ati'! striiggleu( flt ' vain
Ilut the< aoul î'.'t) a brakeza piaioia

Ncvi.r s>r*1as Iigli agpaii.

lutt the 1lI iritl a broikun î'iaiua
Relit ,uii',ttar fr.aîia the BîîSIV,

.iqI 11i4 hifu tirt cisi i 1 d àtraukjit
I.a'<l tger fra'aî ileppair.

Eai-l k-Rés lad îLe cuînipeiiitîo,
ari-l ire litaliuigs fur cadi pain

Butt i lairdti i lrokeii piiaioîî
Never @ntr i aihgla aigaiti.

AàVJlVR FOI LASI' NUMBER.
DECAI'ITATIONS -1. Nice, ice. 2,

Opainé, p)is.p. 3 Olial, t'ai.
A citosTic, -P1ashtir, Urban, Tatni,

Oilives, Nicodcnitis, 'ryro, Haphnt,
E>îiaratim, \Vorinwood, liama'.n, Othniel,
Luuoch, Ehad, Adriel, Rlie, MIaxah,
<)nîer, Vz; RIbhiab, Ohoa-edons, Pelix,
Gcttisoainano, Obcd, Delilala.

00N Hl

N A il
E S il y

CUÂADEs.- 1. Band let. 2. Bank
note. 3. ]3iîbîito. 4. 13aro-boue8. 5.
13arrai-k. 6. ]3airuvî. 7. ]lamdrell.

NR IV P UZZLB£3.

I. C;itAI)S

MtY finit is thé joy of every chuld,
Andl lilla witb jilwoauro the school-

bcy's heuart,
'Wlen froni his studiee, he's nlot be.

guîihed,
Buat beairs the atéiit0îiuua part.

My second Oft tihe fou-est tra'ads,
%Vith 8norti; and xoars disp)lays liiij

wrath,
The dairing litinter hie anger drocade

\Vbeîî forcedl te cross biox in bis

My wholo's a vitrioîy af nîy fit-at,
Muade of a somuwhat Iargtr sie,

Aîid if ta know it, now yon tiairat,
Just c4di ta action yaui thoughta andl

eyeu

5. Riat no8es.
i rest never seats.

IV. zig?.Ac.
(%Vorda of four letters mti,)

1.Riglit.
2. Pâlicy.
3. At litwrty.
4. A motai,
b. A cover.
G. Twiahted.
7. An aplîlaltionl.
8. At a distanxce.
9. ellief.
10. To etaggcr.
Il. A liait.
12. Qucen of nliglit.
13. A tomle.
14. Free.
15. To waelk wearily.
16. Lofty.
17. An exclaimation.
18. A girl'a naine.
19. TOoat.
Zigzag downward fi-rn iuipr lcft

corner the naine of a puoent by Camp)-

INDEFINITE INVITATIONS.

HERE is one sort of invitation

U1 whica, exeejî)t to vury intimato
frionds, meaus abisoluLely iioth-

ing, and is, thierefore, to bo ciassed witlî
liollov compliment, and not considered
8incere aind kindly. It is the indofi-
nite inîvitation. IlCoule and tahka Lea
with, us samo daty," IlCante to luinch,"
"lConte and spcnd a Sunday ut orr
houtaus soino Lime>" mnay be cordially
ieant, but it ia only haif poule, and

iii Whally out8ide of good taste. If
you really wish a friend'a cumauy uit
your table, or iunder your roof, set aiiis whien you tender an invitation.
Aak the frieiîd Lu copie on a a'jecified
day for a meal whieh youi indicate, and
do uaLt give ait airy invitation to par.
Licular hospiility in a looso, general
xnanner.-Ch4riian Intelligencer.

I have found by a strict and diligent
observation that i due observanco of
the duty of Bunday bas ever had joiued
tu it a blua!ýiug tiiif 1.116 reSt Of Uly
tirne.-Sir Matthpw lcie.

LESSON NOTES.

T.l1RD QUARTER.
A. D. 29 0 LESSON XII. [Sept. 17.

WiTcliFULNESO 7ESJOiNED.
Mfarik i. 21.3-. Commt1o mamory V. 33-37.

GOLDEN% TzxT.
Thearofore lot us noL ibleu.-, as do othera;

but Jet us watch, and bc sober. 1 Thés.. 5. 6.
ODTura.

Watchfulnea. EujoinO.1
1. Agéinst Decéptioa, v. 21-23.
2. Againat Doubc, v. 24-31.
3. Agaiub't Suiprise, v. 32-37.
TIasL-A. 1). 2~9, Tueeday aftornoon bu-

fore the crucifixion.
1'LALg-The Mlount of Olives.
1'AUALLEL PÀs.A&UG.-M3tt. 24. 23-51;

Lake 17. 22-37.
E'xîwcÂ,;Tiou-s. - PauaCrs. e

jprutenhhug ta bo Christ, The ei-lhe
must faithfn) and devottd follu %era of Chi ut
.4Ifcr thaïitribaïon - Coriat now points out
the troubles ofI the Church aud the world
aft#er theé (aU of the Jewish aitate. Soma
thaîuk this refera ta tht3 pe secutijna of the
C 'nstiaràs, otlitra ta the rail of tho Ronisu
Empaire, others ta the second carning of
Christ ait the end of tire Warta. GUaL ,.
Ai$ ec*a-raps a referencé ta Lhe final
j utIgment j pcrhapa to the u caverra prech.
ine or the Gospel among the natiaus. Pour
wînds'-Mesn ng the moat distant l'ari Of
tho c4rth, ig irce _Ae, whtn the bcavés
of thp fig.trce *ppelr, yoti hnow that 151111.

PLEASA.NT HOURS.

mer Lq coming ; sa when thes, évents
tae. place, know that the ena in nt bandl.
This greralion-Thia would scin toabow
that Christ la atill sièeakitig of évant# con*nected wlLh thé ulownfall of the. Jewjshi
f-tate, Of Mhai day-Thé great da of
Chrlst'a second cominig, and of the lat Judg.
ment. «Knowcth no juan-No man, thou,

lia ey rglt t fX a daefor l oiag
Miller i1ad e(M-Kot oven Chrtist jaimai
Ira sought Lu kcaow thé tiné of theso évents.
lV'akrJ and pnsy-In order ta bso alwaya
ready,

TcAduwNo8 07 TUE LESSON.
Wliere area wu liera eommanded-

1 . To watch against error?1
2. To watch amiaust dangerT
3. To wvatch for ChrasVn omtejg

Tu% LESON CATEBJL.
1.Agaiiîît whom did Christ warn ,hie

disciples ? Against taise Christs and (isén
PraPilets. 2. What Rreat ovotnt did ho lire.
dict t The ccrning of thé Lord. 8. IN biat
did lie tell hie disciples as to thé Lim, af bis
second comuing T "Of that day knowetb. nu
mer " 4. 'Wlat command da ho give ta
bis followers conceraaing it? To watch and
Iaray.

DULOTRINAL SL'aoxscîe. -Thé second
coming of Christ.

OÂTXCIîîsM QMMIsrON.
515. Who wa thé second Kiu cf Israél?
'Ibhé secnd King cf laraei iras David,

wlao wras raiscd ta thé kiuigdouv -front kcep.
ilig af bhitep.

TIIIRD QUAILTERLY REVlEW.
SePtenber 24.

iiaivixY scuEM.mi
1. Repeat t1w TITLE8 alla GOLDILS TrE=

for thé quarter.
Il. .Answcr the questions in thé Lassos

CATEcJIISm.
111. After rcading ecl lesson cari fîilly,

scia liow xnuch you eau tell abt'ut cach of
the folIowing

LESSON MRCU11MS
Litse s!U; cAide n c armas.-

Who broaIghttilim? Who tried ta auna
thiem away ? , Vhat did Jeans aay 1
'dufftr,' etc. *Nhat did. ho do Lu.thean?

110c; eau wé go t eJesita?
L*ian Il-Tl4e youing man whonm Ja

ZovedL- NVllat dld hé asis Jeans? 1 ow did
Jtsus answer hini? How did ha on
mail gay ho had lhvedt Wbaat dda Chri'st
Bay that ha laced? What did Christ tell
himtada? HovdidIhefeeI?

Lissas 1II-The sèfish requesi-%Vbo
of thb di..cP es ruade fil? What did they
iàki W liai did Jeaus su) ay tbem? How
did thé other di caiis fuel tîiward them?
For,çibat did Jeans e4y hé catué?

LmoNa IV- The blind mn ai JerfcA.-
What %vau bis uniu? Wbat wua hé doingi
What dîd hée cry out? What did they tell
hîîu ta dot WVhAt Word did Christ send
hia t. What did Chriât.do Lu himt

Lissas V-A lriumplal2pr«.waion-1n19
what rity? lu whoau honour? Upan what
did Christ ridé?t What did thé people dot
'what da tbéey say?

LKssaat VI-T'he ftuWtess trec.-Where
was itt Who saw iL? Wliat did: Jésus
ay ta il 1 '.Vhat happoriea with t],é treeot
'What ad Jeans do in rté temple'?

Lmsas V1l-Paging oad forgivlig.-
WVhat ad Christ say about beliévang whén
wé prasY 1 fam shoulal ie forgivé?f
,What is promisea tel thosé who féorgve
éthers t

Laissoi VI-Vza eineyard andf the hui.
bandmne.-Who planted thé vinbyar-d ? To
whom did héleave it? Whére<id ho go?
1Vhozn dia ho send? t aw were the mes-
sengers treated?! Wb.at did the lord ai the
vineyare do t

Lwsa i-2h penny ad Lae irt6ut.-
What question wua aaaled Jeans; about pay-
ing tribut.?1 What dia Jéass ait theoe ta,
show him? Whose image wua on thé penny?
What did Jeans then Say ?

ILisoa X-The greaieil cornmaa fanen.-
Who iisked Jeans Phmch st waa t Whzt cd
Jéans gtve as the firat cmmandaienat 1
WVhat as thé second?1 WVhs dia hée asy ta
thé scribe irbo talked ivith hima?

ILEmsolî XI-The oemfnig dangers. -What
dangers ta thé ciL)' dad Jemn foratoll 1 Of
irbat troublés dia ho forirara his disciples?
What dia hé tell themn ta do wheii perlie.
cuteai

Lassoe XII-The greau day to come.-Of
what gréat day dia Christ speak 1 Did hé
to11 whcn il 'wouia corue? Who uioné
knowa ir-hin it wmll ho? What dia hu givo
aie onr présent duty t,
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GOOD BOOKS FOR A TRIFLE I

Staonad sù~s of nhea 8oois.
Printéd In large t, an ood paper, anad

bund in haavy srManla jw Msailt
post.froe on receipt ai pria.
No. 72.-TRE CONVERSION 0F CHIILD-

REN. B~y Ray. ]? Paysan Ilammonal.
Plricé 30 centa,

No. 71.-THE REVISEL'S ENOLISH.
By 0. WVaahington Moan. 20 cnts.

No. 70. - JOB'S COMFORTERS c,
Scieiitiflo Sympethy. By Joseph liark
D. D. Price 10 cents.

Nos. 68, 69.-STUDIES Il' MARK. DI
D. C. Hughes. ln one vol. 60 cents.

No. 07. - INGERSOLL ANSWERED,
"W1hat Must I Do ta bo Savedt" 13y
Joseph Par-ker, D.D. Price 16 cuits.

Nos. 65, 6G.-CONANT'S POPULAIl
II[STORY 0F ENGLISH BIBLE
TRANSLATION, with Spécimens ai thé
Old Engliah Versions. Rtevisd Eition,
containing thé Hîstory to thé present tima.
By Thos. J. Canlant, D.D. lu two parts,
éach 25 cents.

No. 64.-TEE SALON O? MA.DAMIC
NECKER (Motlier cf Madame De Staël)
-rranslatea front thé French. Part 111.
Pnie 15 cents.

No. 63.-THE PERSIAN QUEEN, AND
OTHER PICTURES 0F TRUTE.* By
Rer. Edward . Thwiug. A neir book.
Priée 10 cents.

Nos. 61, 62. -LOTEAIL By Diu-are.
Two Parts, .eaoh 25c.

No. 60.--SÂRTOR RLESARLTUS. By Thée.
Carlyle. Pricé 25 conta.

No. 59.-TRE NUTRITIVE CUM~ 31
Robert Walter. M.D. Priée 15cta. Tis
book fi fuîl of pt-aches! hints on how to
get watt andl keep Weil irithout théeuse o!
medicinos.

Nos. 54 ta 57.-VAN DOREN'S COMMBk<.
TARY ON ST. LUKE. Four Farta, ui3h
7ôe.

Nos. 58, 68.-DIARY OF À MINISTEIVS
WIFE. By ailaedia M. Brai la tko
volumes, each 16 conta.

'Sm 51, 52.-00DETS CDMLIENTAÎ1Y
ON THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 'WIUI
Notes sud Pré'ice, hy John Hall, D.-.1.
In tira volumr , each $1.00.

No. b0.-CV'.TURE AND) RELIGIOý$.
By Principal J. C. Shah rp. 15 cents.

Nos. 48-49. -OBRISTMAB BOOKLS. ly;
Dickens. I twa parts. 50 cents..

lio. 47.-JOHLN CALVIN. By M. Gnfr-#.
Pricée 150. 1

No. 46.-LIFE AND WORKS 0F CEAS.
IL SPURGEON. 8vo., lllnsttrated. Peias
20acenta.

Na. 4.5.-AMERIOA REVISITED. y
Georgé Augat-us Sala. Revised. P~
21) cents.

lio. 44.-L1i&=E ?ROM A CITIZEN ~'
THE WORLD. By Oliver GoldsuniOLu
Price 20 cent,&

No. 42.-THP4 BIBLE AND TEE NEWS--
P1APER.. By Cha. B. Spargéon. lp>zkW,
15 cente. z

NZo. 4.-JOHN P.LOUGHMAU'S P...
TUBES ; or, MOILE PLAIN TALE. FQJR
PLÂIF PEOPLE. By C. E. Spurgebt.,
Prie 15 dents.

No. 39.-TEE BERMITS. By ChajI"
Kingsley. Pria. 15 contas.,

Nu. 37. - TEE TROUGHTS 0F TUBj
EMPEROR M AICUS AURELIUS Ji
'10NINUS. Illico 15 cent&.

No. 8.-FRONDES AGRESTES; 'r
READINOS fia "MODE iPAINT=K"&
By Inakin. Priclee cnta l

Na. 82.-MISTER HORN AND> E'
FRIENDS; or, GI VERS AND) GIVj.'G.:
By.:ask Guy Péarse, author of Il ».ý» ý
Quorm' illnetratedL Prie 15 cents.

No. 23.-ROWLAND HILL; L
ANECDOTES AND> PULPlT SAY2RCI1,
with Introduction by Chas. E. SpnrgidW,:
15 cents.

Gens!a Agent for L K. Fvsax & CO.*a %,b.'
lications, for ltae Dominiona of Ca"i.u
SM&a fot comps1ete liai.

1WX ILLIÂM 14nyfGlf<j
78 & 80 King St Baul, Toronto


